VOYAGE BETWEEN TWO CONTINENTS

From Africa to South America’s Patagonia

Aboard the All-Suite, 100-Guest Corinthian
November 4 – December 1, 2013

A GRAND VOYAGE OFFERED AT LOW RATES
Dear CAU and Lab of Ornithology Fans and Friends,

Please join Cornell’s Adult University (CAU) and Cornell’s Lab of Ornithology on a voyage that is not only unique, but also an unprecedented value—a 25-day cruise embracing two continents with rates starting at $8,240, which includes excellent meals, faculty and guides, and all shore excursions.

We are pleased to announce that Dr. Scott A. Taylor, a Fuller Evolutionary Biology Fellow at the Lab of Ornithology, will be a faculty leader on this special trip. Scott is a superb naturalist and bird expert, who earned his doctorate from Queen's University studying the ecology and evolution of South American seabirds. A wonderful travel companion, he will give naturalist lectures aboard and offer walks ashore. Also accompanying you will be Dennis Reinhartz, Emeritus Professor of History at the University of Texas at Arlington.

If you have a thirst for adventure and a love of the sea, do sign up today for this cruise-of-a-lifetime! Embarking the all-suite Corinthian in Freetown, you will first sail along West Africa’s coast to nearby Monrovia in Liberia before heading southwest of the Equator to Ascension Island, a birders’ paradise known as the Galapagos of the Atlantic. From Ascension, you will cruise to Brazil, going ashore for a wealth of excursions from Rio de Janeiro, Brazil, to Ushuaia, the Argentine city on Tierra del Fuego, built between the mountains and the historic Beagle Channel at the southernmost tip of South America.

Your home for the journey is the all-suite Corinthian, with its two well-appointed lounges, library, spacious restaurant and outdoor cafe, and broad decks for sunning, reading, and conversation. A sun deck with Jacuzzi, a gym, and a spa enrich your pleasures, and an elevator services all decks. Accommodating only 100 passengers in 50 suites—all of them exterior—Corinthian provides an inviting atmosphere of warmth and elegance.

This fall, map the trade winds traversed by the early explorers, see the colonial villages and landmarks that followed in their wake, and experience what Charles Darwin saw when the Beagle stopped at Ascension in 1836. With a small group of like-minded travelers, embark on an epic transatlantic adventure—and at a price that belies its expansive itinerary.

Sincerely,

Cathy
Catherine Sutton Penner ’68
Director
Cornell’s Adult University

P.S. At the low rates listed, we expect that the voyage will sell out quickly. Call today to reserve.
This voyage is accompanied by an experienced team of lecturers, naturalists, and expert local guides who are intimately familiar with the destination. Through lectures and informal discussions, they will introduce you to the history, birds, marine life, and wildlife of the Atlantic Ocean and the countries you will visit.

**Dennis Reinhartz**, Emeritus Professor of History at The University of Texas at Arlington, has spent a good part of his distinguished career studying and teaching the history of discovery, exploration, and map making. Educated at Rutgers and at New York University, he taught at a number of schools, including Rutgers and James Madison University, before settling down at UTA in the mid-1970s. Professor Reinhartz has been active in UTA’s Ph.D. program in Transatlantic History—one of only a handful of such programs in the United States—and is the author or editor of nine books in the field, including *Essays on the History of North American Discovery and Exploration*, *The Cartographer and the Literati: Herman Moll and His Intellectual Circle*, *Transatlantic History*, and *The Art of Maps*.

**Scott A. Taylor** joined the Cornell Lab of Ornithology in 2012 as the Fuller Evolutionary Biology Postdoctoral Fellow. He earned his Ph.D. from Queen’s University where he studied the ecology and evolution of South American seabirds, including the charismatic Blue-footed Booby and the Peruvian Pelican. He has worked extensively as a naturalist, leading groups of all ages on foot and by canoe to explore the diversity of forests and wetlands. He has co-taught field courses on topics ranging from amphibian and reptile diversity and conservation to avian conservation biology. Scott is an enthusiastic and dedicated scientist and educator and a passionate natural historian at heart. Among the subjects on which he will lecture and converse during the cruise are the behavior, migration, identification, and evolution of seabirds and other marine animals.

**Cruise Director Peter Graham**’s many years of experience in the travel industry began when he left his native London and first went to sea. Peter worked as Cruise Director and Expedition Leader on Travel Dynamics International’s small cruise ships, leading programs to some of the remotest places in the world. Travelers praise Peter for his knowledge, leadership skills, and warmth.
The Mercado Municipal in São Paulo, Brazil

Montevideo, Uruguay

**ITINERARY**

Monday, November 4, 2013

**USA**

Fly from the United States to Freetown.

Tuesday, November 5

**FREETOWN, Sierra Leone | EMBARK**

Arrive in Freetown and embark Corinthian. (D)

Wednesday, November 6

**FREETOWN**

With lush forests, nature reserves, and white-sand beaches, Sierra Leone is one of West Africa’s most attractive destinations. Tour Freetown, including the Sierra Leone Museum, St. George’s cathedral, and the city's colorful markets. Visit Regent Village, with early 19th-century Krio-style houses, and the Tacugama Chimpanzee Sanctuary, where you may see a number of weaver, sunbird, and manakin species. Alternatively, travel to Bunce Island, known for its slave fort, now a UNESCO World Heritage site. (B, L, D)

Thursday, November 7

**MONROVIA, Liberia**

Situated between a river and the sea, Monrovia was named after President James Monroe. Tour the city, including the National Museum, displaying Liberia's famed masks; and the Waterside Market, where textiles and other artifacts are sold. Also meet with government officials and learn about the country’s recent history and development plans. (B, L, D)

For reservations or information, please call us at 607-255-6260
Friday, November 8 & Saturday, November 9  **AT SEA**

As you embark on your transatlantic voyage, spot shearwaters, petrels, and possibly albatross. (B, L, D)

Sunday, November 10  **ASCENSION ISLAND, United Kingdom**

*Corinthian* calls at tiny Ascension. Renowned for its green turtles, the island is the most important breeding place for seabirds in the Tropical Atlantic. Among the species that nest here are Sooty Terns, boobies, the Ascension frigatebird, Boatswain birds, petrels, and noddies. (B, L, D)

Monday, November 11-Saturday, November 16  **AT SEA**

Attend lectures and enjoy *Corinthian*’s many fine amenities as you continue across the Atlantic Ocean. (B, L, D)

Sunday, November 17-Monday, November 18  **RIO de JANEIRO, Brazil**

Rio is undoubtedly one of the world’s most impressive metropolises. Take the cable car to the top of Sugarloaf Peak and enjoy breathtaking views. On the trip up Corcovado Peak, topped by the statue of Christ the Redeemer, travel through Parque Nacional de Tijuca, where you can see numerous hummingbird species, such as the Violet-capped Woodnymph, Channel-billed Toucans, and Red-necked Tanagers. (B, L, D)

Tuesday, November 19  **PARATY**

Explore this historic town with its boutiques, art galleries, splendid waterfront, and centuries-old churches. Enjoy time strolling the cobblestone streets of the historic district. (B, L, D)

Wednesday, November 20  **SANTOS | SÃO PAULO or GUARUJA | SANTOS**

Discover São Paulo’s historic buildings and contemporary architecture. Enjoy free time on the famous Avenida Paulista, exploring elegant cafes and boutiques. Alternatively, spend the day in Guaruja and Santos. In Guarujá, visit the most famous beaches on the coast of São Paulo State. In Santos, visit the Orchid Garden, a coffee exchange, and a historic 200-year-old church. (B, L, D)

Thursday, November 21- Friday, November 22  **AT SEA**

Cruise south to Uruguay as you glimpse various coastal seabirds, including Black-browed or Yellow-nosed Albatross and White-chinned Petrel. (B, L, D)

Saturday, November 23  **MONTEVIDEO, Uruguay**

Call at Montevideo, a city of surprising diversity. A tour of the city concentrates on the historic port town, a rich combination of Art Deco, Italian, and colonial Spanish architecture. (B, L, D)

Sunday, November 24-Monday, November 25  **AT SEA** (B, L, D)

Tuesday, November 26  **PUERTO MADRYN and the VALDÉS PENINSULA, Argentina**

Call at Puerto Madryn for an excursion to the Valdés Peninsula, a UNESCO World Heritage site with its unique marine wildlife including the southern right whale, baleen whales, orcas, sea lions, southern elephant seals, and fur seals. The area is also home to over 180 different species of birds, including giant petrels, Magellanic Penguins, and Magellanic Cormorant. (B, L, D)

Wednesday, November 27-Thursd, November 28  **AT SEA** (B, L, D)

Friday, November 29  **USHUAIA**

Arrive in Ushuaia and explore Tierra del Fuego National Park, the southernmost protected region of Argentina. Here, view the Andean Condor, Ashy-headed Geese, Magellanic Woodpecker, and Dark-bellied Cinclodes. Ride to Ensenada Bay to view Redonda and Estorbo Islands. Continue to Lake Roca, the Green and Black Lagoon, and Lapataia Bay. (B, L, D)

Saturday, November 30  **USHUAIA | DISEMBARK | FLY TO USA** (B)

Sunday, December 1  **ARRIVE IN USA**
The Spacious *Corinthian* Is the Right Small Cruise Ship for Long Voyages

In an era of mega cruise ships that carry thousands of passengers, *Corinthian* is a delightful alternative. More like a private yacht than a cruise ship, *Corinthian* accommodates only 100 guests in 50 suites. *Corinthian*’s limited guest capacity, fine facilities, and distinctive style of operation attract like-minded travelers who return again and again to enjoy its custom-crafted itineraries and a style of cruising that is rarely found today.

All of *Corinthian*’s suites face outside, providing views of the sea and landscape. Several have a private balcony. There are expansive open deck areas and attractive facilities, including a gym, spa, library (with Internet access), beauty salon, boutique, two lounges, a sun deck with Jacuzzi, and an outdoor cafe. An elegant restaurant accommodates all guests in an open, unassigned seating. An elevator serves all decks. A resident physician attends a well-equipped infirmary. Wi-Fi is available throughout the ship.

Served by 65 seasoned officers and crew, *Corinthian* complies with the latest international safety regulations, including those of the U.S. Coast Guard, meets the requirements of the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention/U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, and is outfitted with the most current navigational and communications technology. *Corinthian* is equipped with retractable fin stabilizers and a fleet of Zodiac inflatable craft for forays ashore.
ALL-INCLUSIVE PRICES

Included
- All tours and excursions
- Comprehensive pre-departure materials
- Baggage handling and transfers aboard on the designated arrival and departure dates
- Gratuities to porters, guides, drivers, and shipboard personnel
- Welcome and farewell cocktail receptions
- All meals and open bar aboard ship
- Professional Travel Dynamics International tour staff
- Educational program of lectures and discussions with accompanying naturalist Scott A. Taylor and additional study leaders
- Port taxes and charges

Not Included
- Airfare
- Visa and passport fees (if applicable)
- Trip cancellation and baggage insurance
- Incidental expenses aboard (such as laundry, telephone, Internet)

Airfare
Airfare is not included in the Cruise and Land Rates. Please contact your preferred airline, travel agent, or the Travel Dynamics International air desk for airfare information and to reserve flights. Consultants are available Monday – Friday from 9:00 am – 5:30 pm (EST) toll-free at 1-877-711-9896. Please have your tour code (13218) and dates handy for reference.

CRUISE & LAND RATES |
per person, double occupancy

All accommodations aboard Corinthian are suites. They face outside, affording sea views, and include a bedroom with two twin-size beds that can convert to a queen-size bed, sitting area, mini-refrigerator, safe, spacious closets, climate control, telephone, TV, DVD/CD player, Internet connection, and bathroom with marble vanity, shower, and other amenities. All suites are non-smoking.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>CATEGORY</th>
<th>DESCRIPTION</th>
<th>RATE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>E</td>
<td>Deluxe suites on Ariadne and Leto Decks with windows and sitting area. 215 sq. ft. Suites *342 - *345,*428,*429</td>
<td>$8,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D</td>
<td>Deluxe suites on Ariadne and Leto Decks with windows and sitting area. 215 sq. ft. Suites 334 - 335, 433</td>
<td>$9,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>C</td>
<td>Deluxe suites on Athena Deck with portholes and sitting area. 275 sq. ft. Suites 246 - 252</td>
<td>$10,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B</td>
<td>Deluxe suites on Ariadne Deck with windows and sitting area. 225 sq. ft. Suites 336 - 341</td>
<td>$11,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>Deluxe suites on Leto Deck with window and sitting area. 235 sq. ft. Suites 420 - 427, 430 - 431</td>
<td>$12,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AA</td>
<td>Deluxe suites on Cleo Deck with forward windows and sitting area. 285 sq. ft. Suites 505 - 506</td>
<td>$13,240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VS</td>
<td>Deluxe Veranda Suites on Cleo Deck with private balcony and sitting area. 245 sq. ft. Suites 507 - 519</td>
<td>$14,840</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PHS</td>
<td>Deluxe Penthouse Suites on Phoebe Deck with private balcony and sitting area. 260 sq. ft. Suites 601 - 604</td>
<td>$16,240</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

SINGLES: Single accommodations are available in select categories at a supplement to the per person, double occupancy rates. Single rates, per person:
Category E: $9,740; Category C: $12,140; Category A: $14,540.
Cruise from Africa to South America’s Patagonia on a Grand Transatlantic Voyage at a Remarkable Value

For further information or reservations, please contact CAU at 607-255-6260 (Monday - Friday, 8:30 AM to 4:30 PM, EST). Fax: 607-255-9697 E-mail: cauinfo@cornell.edu www.cau.cornell.edu
PAYMENT SCHEDULE: A deposit of $1,500 per person is required to reserve your space on the tour. For your convenience, you may charge your deposit to your American Express, Visa, Discover, or MasterCard. Final payment is due 90 days prior to departure.

CANCELLATIONS & REFUNDS: Cancellations through August 7, 2013 will be refunded, but are subject to a $400 per person fee. Cancellations after August 7, 2013 will be refunded, but are subject to a $400 per person fee. Trip Cancellation Insurance is also recommended. In the event that you must cancel your participation in a travel program, trip cancellation insurance may be the only source of reimbursement.

ITINERARY: The itinerary, accommodations, and arrangements are subject to change at the discretion of Travel Dynamics International Ltd. A deposit of $1,500 per person is required to reserve your space on the tour. For your convenience, you may charge your deposit to your American Express, Visa, Discover, or MasterCard. Final payment is due 90 days prior to departure.

SHIIP’S REGISTRATION: Pursuant to the applicable general maritime law and Federal maritime statutes, the Southern District of New York, pursuant to the applicable general maritime law, and applying the applicable general maritime law and Federal maritime statutes.

Payment Schedule: A deposit of $1,500 per person is required to reserve your space on the tour. For your convenience, you may charge your deposit to your American Express, Visa, Discover, or MasterCard. Final payment is due 90 days prior to departure.

Cancellations & Refunds: Cancellations through August 7, 2013 will be refunded, but are subject to a $400 per person fee. Cancellations after August 7, 2013 will be refunded, but are subject to a $400 per person fee. Trip cancellation insurance is also recommended. In the event that you must cancel your participation in a travel program, trip cancellation insurance may be the only source of reimbursement.

Itinerary: The itinerary, accommodations, and arrangements are subject to change at the discretion of Travel Dynamics International Ltd. A deposit of $1,500 per person is required to reserve your space on the tour. For your convenience, you may charge your deposit to your American Express, Visa, Discover, or MasterCard. Final payment is due 90 days prior to departure.

Ship’s Registration: Pursuant to the applicable general maritime law and Federal maritime statutes.
Enclosed is my check or credit card no. for $________ ($1,500 per person) as a deposit to hold ____ place(s) on **Voyage Between Two Continents**. I understand that final payment is due ninety (90) days prior to departure and is payable by check only.

Please make check payable to: **Cornell University** and mail with this registration form to:

**Cornell’s Adult University**, B20 Day Hall
Ithaca, NY 14853

Phone: 607-255-6260
Fax: 607-255-9697

☐ AmEx  ☐ Discover  ☐ Visa  ☐ MasterCard

No. ____________________________________
Exp. ____________________________________

3- or 4-Digit Security Code ____________________

Please select cabin category in order of preference:

PHS__  VS__  AA__  A__  B__  C__  D__  E__

☐ Twin Beds  ☐ Double Bed

☐ Single Occupancy  ☐ Share (cannot be guaranteed)

Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms.   First        Last

Dr./Mr./Mrs./Ms.   First        Last

Address

City/state/Zip

Telephone (Day)  (evening)

E-mail

Each participant must sign below:

I/We have read the “General Information” section and agree to its terms.

Signature   Date

Signature   Date